
Characters are Cosette, Alonso Quijano and piisamirotta. 

Cosette is poor girl and she had to clean. Quijano wants to help her.  

Quijano asks: Poor girl, here cleaning by herself. Can I help you? 

Cosette looks up and locks her eyes with this very handsome guy. His eyes are so blue that she could 

swim in them. When he smiles at her she realise that this very handsome guy asked her something. 

Cosette: Um om thank you sir but you don’t have to help me.  

Quijano: But I want to help you. 

Cosette takes her broom: I’m sure you have something better to do. 

Quijano: Just let me help you. 

Cosette finally agrees and let Quijano help her out and take her away. 

They ride to the woods. 

Cosette: Thank you for helping me out of there my bosses are really mean to me. 

Quijano: It´s fine I’m happy to help pretty girl. 

Thet continue chatting. Near there piisamirotta is sleeping in his gave. 

Piisamirotta: Who dares to come hear. 

Piisamirotta comes from his hole. 

Quijano: Who are you? 

Piisamirotta: It’s not your bisnes. Just shut up. 

Quijano: Don’t be such an idiot. 

Cosette: Don’t fight boys 

Piisamirotta: Be quiet you stupid  women. 

Quijano can’t accept piisamirotta’s behavior and starts hitting piisamirotta. 

Cosette:NO BOYS DONT FIGHT! 

Quijano keeps hitting piisamirotta and piisamirotta starts fighting back . Cosette can’t watch and 

start running away in to the woods alone. Quijano sees this and go after her because he likes 

younger girls. Piisamirotta is happy now after winning the fight and can be alone.  

Quijano finally caughts Cosette and says: Why you ran away? 

Cosette: I didn’t want to watch you guys fighting. 

Quijano:but I did it for you cause I love you. 

Cosette realises that Quijano is desperate and already falling in love with her. She starts freaking out 

about it and shout:I DONT LOVE YOU! 

Quijano gets confused and gets sad cause he tought that she would love him. He takes Cosette home 

and continue his way back to home. 
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